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It is said that thu United States spends two
or three time its much on public school as
Jlnglaud does. And yet Enifllshnien have
tho aseuratice to pretend to know as much as
wo do.

A mkktimi of tho freu silvorltos will lie

hold in l'ottevillo in the near future. Our
friends of the Chronicle will liavo to put ou
the warpaint or clue those favorahlo to free
silver will glt it a chance to carry into ullcvt
its throotcnel holt from thu Democratic
party.

While tins bicycle lwroiH are dosing their
factories and turning thousands of men out
of employment in ordor to keep up tho price
ot a high grade wheel to f 100.it is interesting
to know that a "hike" made of tho host
material, finished hi the highest stylo, costs,
iccuidiug to tho Now York Herald's expert,
not 80.31.

The favorite expression of David lionnett
Hill, "I urn a Democrat!" has now hoen
changed by that discredited statesman to
"(Jod save the country !'' Well ho might
i xclahn, after his party has wrought tho evil
it lias In the ist four years. If David will
have a little patieuco tho people will sou to it
thai tho Republican, party is delegated that
duty.

TllK Napoleon of Republicanism was nomi
nated for President on the anniversary
of tho battle of Waterloo, but we guess that
does not necessarily omen the fate of

of Corsica for tho Napoleon of Canton,
l'rinco Otto von lliuuiarck was born on the
1st of April, bat bo has never lieon accused
of having suffered mentally ou that account.
You can't always depcud on these supor--ititiun- s.

Sometimes they are like di earns
contrary to the lacta they mirror in anticipa-
tion. '

Tub Republicans of tho county sent will
' ratify" and largo delegations from
other towns will likely bo represented in the
parade. The meeting will answer a two-fol- d

purpose tho nomination of McKinley ami
Hobart and the adoption of the platform will
lie endorsed, and tho return of ceitniu g

Republicans to the ranks of the inirty
will bo auununcod by their appearance in tie
ranks, accompanied by their brothers-in-law- .

Kor all of which we should bo thaukftil.

TllK latest intelligence from Rev. T. .lad.
uiowicK, the of Jit. Ojrmul, locates
him at Harrishurg, living with his paramour,
Mrs. Olga Czajor. lie writes to a Mt. (iirincl
paper denying tho charges made Hgaiust him
and also takes occasion to say that he will
never go hack to the Roman Catholic church.
His denial will hardly have much weight with
the people of that town, and as to hia return-
ing to tho church' of his former faith, we do
not think ho will have the opportunity. Tho

liurch is better otf without blm aud his
kiud.

In the al6i;ce of all indication of any
sort of life whatever on the moon, write
Aldan W. Quiuiby. In the IiudioV Homo
Joitftl, with no air nor water, together
with the (act that no change cf any desciip-tlo- n

ha been noticed by the keen aud
trained eyes which have jealously scrutinized
its surface from the time of the llrst telescopic
efforts to the present we are compelled to
conclude that there are uu people who live in
the idoou. The wonderful combination of
mountain aud ereater, valley and peak, is,

after all, only a vut graveyard ; and ifliving
beings ever roamed over it plain and
navigated its great seas, now dry, ur frozen
with appalling cold, they have been gathered
to the nations of the dead ; aud all traces of
them having vanished, the tall shaft of the
mountains watch over their last resting
place, and, with the crater rings, constitute

their eternal and magoillont mausoleum

DUB Ino the pant two weeks of criminal
cooifSUeuaudoali has )mM wall represented

at IVtUvillc, and the termination of the two

murder trials one in which Theodore 1. v

howar was found guilty of murder in the

flnt degree aud the other declaring tlic live

Italians iuuocoat of tho murder of Joseph
XiUkuskl has rauaad much comment. The
result of the Biaenbower trial is what wu

tenerally expected, although there were

many who confidently predated a verdut
no higher tba" luindcr in the second degrex'.

ins verdict in tun Coal strict riot rase,

.ftier. will be received with cuusider-il.i- e

si.ipnsc Hv tlic veidict, the
' atii oi J(wtph Zukuski will not be

iwni'cd The interest manifested in these
,., t under trials by the peoplf) of

was ahown in the large sales 're-

turned by our carrier, it beng necessary at

times for us to issue an extra edition. No

daily in the county, in t oxi eptiug the l'otti-ull- o

Ilir.s, iiMUt-- at "he scene of the trial,

gave a more detailed, Accurate or later report
than that furnished by our Htaff correspond-cnt- .

The Hkuald renders were enabled to
follow the course of the trial with as much
satisfaction as if they Itml been in the court
room, and by our direct telephone ennnniiuicn-tio- n

the proceedings of the day were given
up to tho very time of going to
press. We have received orders from residents
of (reswina, l'ottsvlllo, Alhland and other
towns asking for copies of the Hkk u,i con-

taining reports of tho trial. , Wo lmve been
enabled to accommodate most of them, but
our supply of extra copies has been ex-

hausted and it is with mticli regret wo an- -

nouueo our inability to accommodato them
all. - We appreciate tho many complimentary
oxproion of our friends, and assure thorn
the fame enterprise Will manifest itself in Die

future conduct of the Hf.uAld. We always
lead, never follow.

Buy Keystone Hour. lie suro.that tho name
Lnwu & IIahk, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Address Cnrds.
One of tho finest lines of address cards over

displayed in this section of tho state can bo
seen at tho IlmiALl) olhco. They aro era
bellished with society emblems, and mako
most excellent visiting cards for members of
tho various fraternities. Call and oxatnino
them.

Unliiuo Wedding In Chicago.
Ciiioaoo, Juno 2tl. Walter S. Liolier, a

Philadelphia merchant, mid Miss Houtlno
Hutlor, nlio of Philadelphia, tho former u
Hebrew und tho latter a quakeresfi, wore
marrlod in unique Cushion In this city.
For a long Hitio their difforcneo in faith
prevonted tho wcildlnp:, but a compromise
was effected. Tho ceremony took place on
ono of the peninsulas of tho lagoon, in
Washington Park. Thirty bridesmaid,
robed in puru white, rhanted tho words
which bound tho couplo. Tho poculiar
ceremony was written by friends, with tho
assistance of the bride. After tho roman-
tic part of tho ceremony a Justice of tho
pence briefly assisted In making tho mar'
rlage legal.

l'lllliiistors Agnlli Steal Away.
Key Wkht, Fin., June 85. Another al

leged lllibusturing expedition succeeded In
starting to Cuba Tuumlay night. Thirty- -

six men nnu n large amount of merchan-- '
dim), principally heavy casus, were put
tilsiard tho stoamship City of Key West,
while tho Cuban liaiid gave u concert at
Ijabrisii,.which was largely attended. Tho
concert was given to attract tho crowd, and
thus enable tho motnliers of the expedition
to put thocusoson bonnl the steamer with-
out nttnictlng much attoutioii. Tho vos-s-

put to sea before daj-- . It Is hupposed
that she will moot the ' steamer Three
Friends outsldo the threi) mile limit and
transfer to her the passengers and cargo.
Tho expedition is in charge of a young
American, who lsan experienced filibuster.

Mrs. Crntcn Yields,
Sax Vhamukco, June as. Mrs. Nettle

Craven, who claims a largo slice of tho
late Senator Fair's K),cX,X0 estate, has
concluded that she did not caro to go to
jail fur contempt of court. Monday night
she refused to be sworn as a witness in a
suit brought against her by the holrs of
the Fair estate to compel her to produco
all deeds to property and all other papers
which she may have In connection with
the lute senator's property. Mrs Craven
was cited for contempt of court and
changed her mind. She was swum, and
has been glvon until tonight to produco
tho papers required

A llcttcr reeling In Veiiertlula,
Qi:oiihTOvh HiillshOnluim, JunoS.).

A much bettor filling prevail-- , here today.
From additional information received lu
ollii'inl circles regarding the nrre.-- t of Mr.
Harrison, tho crown surveyor, by Ven-
ezuelans, the authorities here are now in-

clined to believe that his arrest was not
the result of direct ordurs from ("aniens,
us nt llrst reported, but merely tin act of
some local Venezuelan authorities, who
uctod under a misapprehension in regard
to tho territory claimed by Venezuela.

Murdered tier I'liruinour.
BULVIDKP.IS, N. J., June &' Mrs. ctt

Sutton yosterduy shof her lovor,
Martin Iteed, dead, and thou turning the
revolver on herself, llred several shots Into
her body. Her death Is expected Mrs. Sut-
ton is HO years of ugo, while Heed was
27 years old. Tho shooting occurred at a
hotel at Hampton Junction, near the rail-
road htatlon. The couple had lieon living
together as man and wife, and jealousy
led to a fatal quarrel.

MSAMr w SUB mug juv
" Cures talk " In favor

oi Hood's Hareaparilla,
as for no other medi
cine. Ita great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language ot grateful men and
women, constitute Its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous, They have won tho confidence oi
tho people; have given Hood's Sarsnpa-rill- n

tho largoat Bales in the world, and
have made necossary for its manufacture
tho greatest laboratory on earth, Hood's
Sarsapnrilla Is known by tho cures It has
made cures ot scrolula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh - cures which prove

Sarsaparil.a
Is the liest- - in fact tile One True Wood I'urlfler

cure liver Ills, easy to
HOOCl S PlllS Uke, easy to operate J6o.

(Jnlchlr.Thorouahly,
Forever Cured.
Four out of Ave who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic.
ttms, reolalm your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Dou't despair. Bend for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

COTTOLENR.

seoooooooocecc

looks ahead. She is never
supply of Cottolene. The
health without medicine. The
family is much better off in
every way since she uses

Look for tho nd

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Cuicago, New Yorli, Pbltadrlphla, X'lttAbnrgli

DEATH OF JUDGE TRUMBULL.

IIo Wus tho Intimate I'eTsnuiil Friend of
rrcsldeut Lincoln.

CntCAGO, Juno 2d. States
Senator Lyman Trumbull died yojterday
at his homo in this city He had been 111

a long time, but rallied at Intervals, caus-
ing hopo tlAt ho might cvontnnlly recover.
His last rwlupse, however, settled his fate
In tho niind'of his physicians, and the end
has been expocted dally for the past week.

Lyman Trnjnbull had a busy life at S3

years, working for tho right throughout
tho struggle for tho negroes. Not sympa-
thizing with the extremists, who saw in
slavery tho sum of all villainies, to lie
Bbollshiil at any price, .Tudgo Trumbull,
though Democrat liorn and bred, allied
himself nt the llrst opportunity with that
company of moderate thinkers of whom
Lincoln In Illinois was ono type und Sal-
mon P. Chaso in Ohio another, and he
Jolnod with them, not In tho attempt to
abolish slavery In the states, but to set the
ship of state on the y tack, and
to so order the policy of the government
that no moiti slave states should 1 there-
after admitted to tho Union.

Judge Trumbull was iHirn in Connecti
cut in 181H When but 27 years old ha was
sleeted to the Illinois state legislature,
thou Borved as secretary of state, and
when ftMiocnme u justice of the state su-
premo oourt. In lSfii ho was oleoted to
congross. In the sanib year, in a contest
for the sonatorshlp of Illinois, ho was
elected over Mr Lincoln, his Intimate
frlond, who withdrew in his favor, and
five yours later ho was one of thu foremost
advocate of Lincoln's election to the pres-
idency. During the eighteen years of his
senatorial tenure ho was the peer of Sutu-no- r

and Kessenden, of Grimes and of Sew-or-

of Chase and of Wade. In the case of
President Johnson ho opposed Impeach-
ment, and wontinto retirement nsaresult.

Vlllard Not In Control.
Nbw York, June 2d. A banker prom-

inently Identified with largo European in-
terests In American railway seouritiesand
ossoclnted with the reorganization of tho
Northern Pacific railroad, says In relation
to a Chicago report of an impending Vll-
lard control of N'orthorn Paelllo and

and Ohio "The story is aBso-lutel- y

without foundation in fact. As the
Northern Pacific reorganization commit-
tee has obtained tho deposit of nearly all
of tho compauy's lxmds it will buy tho
road at tho forthcoming salo. Mr. 's

bonds have boon deposited with tho
committee, but thero is otherwise no con-
nection between tho parties."

Fatal Fight with Ontlnws.
SAVANNAH, June 20. Detective F. E.

Aderholt and Jako Zelgler were seriously
wounded and L. Zeiglor was shot lu tho
arm In an attempt by Detectives Aderholt
and Arnott to arrest Jake Zeiglor in Scre-
ven county yesterday. Jake Zelgler is a
cousin of tho famous Zelgler outlaws. Tho
detectives hud him under arrest, whon a
female mcmlier of tho Zeiglor family ran
up and caught hold of them. Lonnle Zeig-
lor arrlvod soon afterwards with a shot-
gun, and all four men liegan firing. Ader-
holt and Jako Zelgler will probably die.

KimniH City Honors Her Ileneructor.
Kansas City, Mo., Jnno26 Thousands

of people sjient yostcrday In honoring
Thomas 3. Hw'opo, who recently gave tho
city 1,410 acres of park proporty. Business
generally was suspended, Mayor Jones
having issued a proclamation making It a
holiday The day's exercises included a
pariule through tho city, participated In by
thousands of citizens, militia, llroladdlos
and cyclists. At tho park, which la tho
second largest In aroaln the United States,
fully 1(1,00(1 people took lirt in tho exer-
cises,

ltellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
oxceodlng promptness In rolleving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It rclioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplru's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Chile's New l'i'ortldcnt.
Valparaiso, Chile, June SO. The re

sults of tho elections held lu Chilo yoster--

iay, so fur as known, are In favor of i red-tri- o

TCrnuurlz, editor of a newspaper at
Iqulquo, who has held ollloo In many
Chilean ministries. His election to the
prusldoucy was a foregone conclusion.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

ltussla's czar Is suffering from a severe
attack of jaundice.

Tho leading physicians and surgeons of
tho world will hold an lutrnatl.oiial con-
gress at Paris during the Paris exhlbltlou
of WOO.

Dr. Cornelius Ilerz, alleged Panama ca-

nal swindler, whom Kngland refused to
extradite to France, Is to sail for New York
shortly.

The Ohio supreme oourt austulus thu law
levying uu excise tux on the gross receipts
of street railroads, eloct-rt- light aud like
corporations.

Eight mouths ago Murshal McCallum
arrested Mm Brrymnii,at Kuttawa, Ky.,
and sho died from fright. Yesterday Mrs.
Johns, Mrs. Iierrymau'a duughter, tried
to kill tho officer, but ho shot bur dead.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud La
Qrlppo when laxative Broino Quiutue will
euro vou la one dav. Put un iu tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents, For Bale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

COTTOLDNG.

without a
result is

lr' Aoi tellomtiol trrA-o- a tierj tin.

HOLT WILL CASE EMDED.

The Alleged Will Declared to Ira an Il-

legal 1'rodilctlon.
WASltlNOToy, Juno ). After a trial

lasting ulmost six weoks tho famous Holt
will caso came to an end last 'night. Tho
jury, after being ont throo hours, roturnod
a verdict giving It as their opinion that
tho docoased had not written tho nllogod
will bearing dnto Fob. 7, 1873. The rosult
of the verdict is to glvo tho ostato to tho
holrs at law. This alleged will floated
Into tho ofllco of tho register of wills
Aug. 10, In a logal envelope, addressed
crudely lu what many bollove to lio a dis-
guised Imitation of print, und without
seal or sign by which It could w traced to
the sendor. It was transmittal through
tho medium of tho malls.

Torn, discolored, burnt In places, und
pasted ou unother sheet of pupor, coming
nt a tlmo when it was liolioved tho judgo
had died Intestate, and setting at naught
the claims of the heirs atjlaw, Its myster-
ious advent caused a sensation. It named
Luke Devlin, a war department clerk, aud
formerly known to hut been more or loss
acquainted with tho allegod testator, as
executor The estate this papor bequeathed
to Miss Josephine Holt Trockmorton, god
child of Judge Holt, and Miss Lizziollynos,
of Kentucky, a cousin liy marriage, share
and share alike.

Up to the timo of thoappoarance of the
contested paper the estate had uot been
nettled, but certain sums had been distrib-
uted among the heirs at law, who Include
Colonel William O Storivtt of Washing-
ton, D. Holt of Kentucky and John W.
Holt of Mississippi. Tho estate is valued
at about 81W),(ltX3. It is expected that u
motion for a new trial will Ih) made.

Dr. D. It Rothrock, of New liorlin, Pa.,
does not hesitate to recommend Chamber-

lain's medicines. Ho says: "I have hand-
led thorn for a year or moro in ray pharmacy
aud find thorn safo ami reliable. My cus-

tomers praise them very highly." No oue
who is troubled with rheumatism can use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm without praising
It. Tho quick roliof from pain which it
aQnrds is alone worth many times its cost.
For sale by Gruhler Ilros., druggists.

Undo Sam Will fiend Them lloeli.
WASniNOTON, Juno 20. Judge Hooves,

solicitor of the treasury, decided yesterday
that Ave Jupanoso woruon recently brought
to tho United States from Yokohama for
purposes of prostitution could bedeported
at the exponso of tho United States. Tho
women were detained at Port Townsond,
Wash., on tholr arrivul thoro. Tba gen-
eral Immigration laws prohibit tho entry
of such women, but make no provision
for their deportation. They will bo sent
back at tho oxpenso of the United States.

SecretaVy Carlisle Denies a lEeport,
WABniNQTON, June 20. Secretary Car-llsl- o

emphatically denies the statement at-
tributed to him by II. II. Smith,

clerk of tho houso of representatives,
In an Interview at Kalamazoo, Mich. Mr.
Smith stated that tho socrotary told him
hist winter that If tho Chicago convontion
doclarod for free sliver ho would support
McKinley. Mr. Curlislo said ho hud not
talked with Mr. Smith for two years, and
added that tho hitter's statement was a
malicious falsehood.

Old l'eople.
Old jioople who require inedicino to regulate

tho bowels mid kidneys will find the true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This inedicino
does not stimulate ana contains no whlskev
nor other intoxicant, but ucls as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly ou the steinach
and bowels, adding strcugth and giving tone
to the organs, tnercijy Hiding isaturo in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer nud aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cento per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug stero.

Governor Atkinson Henuiiilimted.
MACON, Go., Juno 20. Tho Democratic

state convention renominated tho follow-
ing state officers: For governor, W. Y.
Atkinson secretary of 6tate, A. B. Cund-ler- ;

uttornoy gouornl, .1. M. Terrlll; com-
missioner of ngrlculturo. It. T. Nosbltt;
comptroller general, W. A. Wright. W.
J, Spoor was nominated for state treas-
urer, tho present incumbent, II. U Harde-
man, retiring. The platform declares for
the free, uullmlted und Independent ooln-ug- e

of silver at thu ratio of 10 to 1.

Mutiiheles In a Htnto of Frenzy.
CAPETOWN, June SO. lleportshuve len

received here that various stations In tho
Mutabele country have boeu attaoked by
the rebellious natives and the white In-

habitant! killed. The wholo country
around Fort Salisbury, according to ad-

vices received, Is In revolt, and relief is
anxiously awaited by tho Ixdenguared
white resldouts Tho killing of the Mata-bal- e

god, Mllino, by tho American soout
Uurnham, has aroused the natives to a
ttato of frenzy.

Indicted fof fi llulldlug Cotlupa
BUFFALO, June SSO. Kdwln P. Tlmye'r,

of the firm of Hustings & Thayer, agente
for Brown & Co., of New York, and Will-la-

N. Lutlier, contractor, were yesterday
lndlotod by tho grand Jury for manslaugh-
ter in tho second degree lu connection
with the collapse of the Browu building
lu this city a month ugo, when fouripoo-pl- o

were Killed and many iujurod.

Ilucklon's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, channel! nanus, cniiDiaiun, corns, aim
all skin 'YuTLZIM
perfect

5 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley,

Tho Kovonuo Gutter MoLano Aftor

the Cuban Filibuster,

TO PEEVENT IIEE LANDING ARMS,

The Vessel, After lnslng Inspection by
Government Otllcers, Is Hoarded hy Two
Hloops That Were Known to bo Loaded
with War Material.

Tampa, Fin,, June 20. Tho steamer
Commodore cleared on Wednosduy for
Chavlostou. She was Instructed not to
sail without reporting to Captain Thomas
Hanks, of tho revenue cutter MoLane.
Yesterday afternoon tho Commodore
wclghod anchor and went down tho bay.
Tho MoLano signaled twice for hor to 6top.
Sho did not do so, and tho MoLano flrod a
blank shot, but still got no answer. A
second blank was then flrod with a like

A solid shot was then fired, aud tho
shot missed tho Commodore by about
seven feot. Tho bout stoppod suddenly
and was boarded by tho revenue men and
found to bo all right. Sho then went on
down tho liay.

About fl vo miles out sho was boarded by
two sloops. Whon nbout twelve mllea
away tho MoLano gavo chaso and pursued.

.Neither hnvo boon heard from since.
Tho expedition was to lenvo hero last

night under Augusto Armas, ono of tho
loaders of tho 111 futod Bormuda

The sloops loaded in this city
with ammunition and supplies Wednes-
day night. Tho men woro provonted from
boarding hor by tho vigilance of tho Span-
ish consul Tho Commodore was to moot
thoBtoamor City of Richmond, of tho Koy
Wost and Miami lino, last night and get a
llghtorago of arms and ammunition. 1'hoy
were to moot about Capo Sable, where tho
Commodore was to also got a largo quan-
tity of arms burlod there.

Tho Ktohmond left Key West with mu-
nitions at 4 o'clock Tuesday morning. Her
leaving tlmo was 5 o'clock usually, so all
regular iiasscugers were left. The steamer
mot tho MoLano and Commodore yester-
day afternoon on her way Into port, and
reported both mnklng for sea. When tho
Commodoro arrived hero on Tuosduy sho
had Just returned from Hurdlng, where
she landed an oxjiedltlon picked up olf St.
John's bar, under command of Julian
Zaruga, another of tho Bermuda loaders.
The Mclt-in- will probably watch tho
Commodore all night and prevent the
transfer of tho cargo, or catch her after-
wards and return to port.

"Lust summer whilo attending court at
Uuiontown," says D. B. I'atton, a prominent
druggist of Fayette City, Pa., "three wit-
nesses were sufioring from diarrhoea. I gavo
each a dose of Chamborlain's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Eemcdy and it gavo imme-

diate relief. Ou tho way homo ono of my
neighbors was taken with a sovere cramp iu
tho stomach and wa3 suirering with intenso
pubis. . I gavo him a dose of this remedy and
within five minutes tho pains had ceased.
Tho remedy is a favorite hero. I know of
many who aro never without it. I always
take it with mo when going away from
home." ForsalebyOruhlerBros., druggists.

'Alleged Murderer Flirrell's Defense.
HoLLiHAYSHOlta, Pa,, June ati. Dafen-da-

James Farrell testified in hlsown bo--
half yesterday In tho Honry Bonnecka
murder trial. He claimed that on tho
night of tho murder he was on a drunken
carouse at Beaver, Pa--, several hundred
miles away. A number of employes
of the Allequlppa Steel works, gave

evidence. Samuel Smith, a
young lmy, gavo the testimony that three
days lieforo the murdered man was found
witness looked through tho window of
Bounoeka's houso and saw a mass of cloth-
ing covoring something lying there. Tho
effect of this evldenco would 1 to prove
that Bomiecka had been killed while Far-
rell was In Allegheny connty.

Tun I.Ives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City
111., was told by hor doctors sho had Con-
sumption and that there was no hopo for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's Now Discovery
completely cured her und she says it savod
her life. Mr. Thus. Eggers, 130 Florida St..
San Francisco, sulfercd from a dreadful cold,i
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything clso then Iwught one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Ho is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these aro samples.
that prove tho wonderful cflieacy of this
mediejuo in Coughs mid Colds. Free trial
bottles nt A. wasley's drug store. Regular
size oOc and si.uu.

IMsuMtrniu Clomltmrot In Ohio.
Mawutta, June SO. A cloudburst took

place Wednesday night which covered a
wide area, and was the most destructive
ever known In this territory. Houses were
swept away, stock of all kinds drowned,
und jicrsons narrowly osoupod with their
Uvos In Homo streams the water roso
twenty foot In ton minutes, and come on
tho people ulmost as suddenly as tho Johns-
town Hood, and was very much like that
ilood In many resiieets. Crops aro ruined
on the Little Muskingum for twenty
mllos, und on many other tributaries of
the Ohio alKivc here. Tho loss will reach
hundred of thousands of dollars.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the liest
mid Most Popular

"We WU more of Cbatulierlain's Cough
Remedy than of all others comWnad,"
writes Messrs. Kerr & Hon's, druggists, ,of
Mara, Pa. They alto say: 'The sale of it is
something phenomenal, we have sold two
gross this winter, selling as high as six bottle
in oue morning to as many different cus
tomers. This remedy has proved particularly
successful Jn croupy affections. Our euf--
tomers invariably pronounce it the best they
can flrul, and wo know of no case where 11

has failed to give satisfaction,"' For sale nt
36 and SO cents par bottle by Grnhler HrcM.

druggists. .

Shot am! Killed Herenitder
OOT.UMmm, O., June SO P. B. Rtrms, of

Utlca, u.. shot and killed James Arriiig'
ton, of a party which oaroe to ring bolls
en account of the marriatfH Qi Evans
daughter Arriugtoti had n wife and two
children.

(
The party had bMM) ordered off

tno premiauw, nut saw tilay wouiugowhan
tno undo and groom npieareu. This an-
gered Evans, ,

Klieuinatlsm Cured In n Day.
"Myetio Curo" for Rheumatism aud Neu-

ralgia radically euros In 1 to 3 days. Iu
action upon tho systom is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the causo
all1 tue immediately disappears The

C. II. UaKeubucb, Druggist, Shcuandoali.

"DR. A1ILES,

Through His Nervine Is a Ben-
efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes
March 6th, 1S05, as follows:

"Flvo yoars ago I became so nervous thai
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention waa callod to Dr. Miles' Rcstarn-tlv-o

Nervine, and I commoncod to nee it
with tho very best effect. Blnco then I
have kept a bottle In my houso and usolb
whenever my nerves becomo unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also
Dr A.ilCS' takes it for nervousness

Nervine success. I havo rccara-rnend-

it to many andRestores it cures them. All who
suflor from norve-trouble- sHealth.... should try it.

It Is f roo from narcotics, perfectly harm
less, and yot soothes and strengthens. Jr.
Allies, through bis Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEUMAN.

Editor and proprietor of I)bb Lakdsmaji.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Taken inter- -
nally cures

cramps
and all S

bowel
com-
plaints,

sudden
colds, chilli)
La Grippo.

Used externally it is the best lini
ment in Uie world. Beware of
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis. ;iJ.

Lra boula it3 and 50 caau eiuV

POLITICAL CARDS.

OH LEGISLATURE,
Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girardvlllo, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JpOH COUNTY TREASURER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
pf Hroad Mountain.

Bubjoct to Republican rules.

jJtOR CLERK OF TIIE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Ot Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOU RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Oi Jollctt, Portor Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Ot Tamajjuo.

Subject to Republican Rules.

J10R CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Onvitfsburtf.

Bubjoct to Republican rules.
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HONE Genuine'&VSfTWIN''
Th moit b,utlf ul i moat pliable romt rfrfuct Btay!
They noTer break! Tbe7 never cut! They neer ruatl

Bond 23 cU. (Stamps) for samples 'Qenulne Twin," to

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEVS4

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.


